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REASSESSING LAW SCHOOLING: 
THE STERLING FOREST GROUP 
li':TRODUCTION 
This Article is the result of a weekend 111 December 1976 at the 
Sterling Forest Conference Center.1 Several legal educators came 
together there to explore the possible relevance of humanistic educa­
tional psychology to legal education, and the pieces that follow flow 
from the experiences in learning we shared there. The concerns that 
brought the ten of us together were not new; rather, the_v emanated 
from a longstanding challenge within the profession. 
Although we taught at different institutions and in different 
fields, our experiences had led us to a common dissatisfaction with 
legal education and a hope that more was possible. \Ve had all ex­
perienced the aspirations, as well as the alienation, of students and 
teachers. vVe had all seen classroom learning fall short of the excite­
ment and promises we shared with students but often could not 
realize. We all believed it was important to open education to allow 
for fuller expression of the human aspects of learning and lawyering, 
and we wanted our coming together to be something more than 
another critique of legal education. vVe knew our frustrations and 
hopes were hard to articulate to ourselves and even harder to share 
vvith others. vVe had all settled for educational experiences more lim­
ited than need be, perhaps because we had long been taught that 
we ought not bare our deepest aspirations or seek to achieve them by 
questioning the nature of legal education. 
Although we were not uniformly hm1iliar with or committed to 
humanistic educational psychology, we were all willing to explore 
educational approaches that went beyond the cognitive fi·amework of 
the traditional law school class. vVe agreed to depart from the typical 
discussion format of education meetings and be open to learning 
about and sharing who we are as legal educators; how who we are 
personally relates to who we are as law teachers; and how a better 
understanding of the relationship between the personal and the pro-
> The meeting was held under the auspices of the Columbia University School of Law, and 
was supported by a grant from the National Science Foundation. The background of this pilot 
project is described in Himmelstein, Reassessing Lar<-' Schooling: An Inquiry Into The Applica ­
tion of Humanistic Educational Psychology to the Teaching of Lau;, 53 N.Y. U. L. Rev. 514, 
5.58-59 (1978). I am indebted to Janis Sposato, who participated in the meeting and assisted in 
putting this Article together. 
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fessional could lead to a deeper appreciation of the human dimensions 
of legal education and practice. 
At Sterling Forest, \H: learned t!trough as \vell as about humanis­
tic educational psychology by learning in both experiential and cogni­
ti\·e modes. \Ve e.'l:plored the problems we encountered within our­
selves as teachers, not just in our students and institutions. vVe 
shared our !'ears, an:-;ieties, hopes, and values. \Ve assumed the roles 
of teachers and students with each other, played out particular situa­
tions, counseled each other. \·Ve watched how the issues that had 
frustrated us in our teaching recurred in our interactions, and 
examined how authority, control, distancing, and risk-taking were 
played out, so as to better understand the way we learn as individuals 
and as a group. \Ve explored the changes we wanted in our own 
teaching and how we might bring them about. 
The meeting was em isaged as a modest beginning, and it was; it 
was difficult, exciting, and not enough. \Ve each carried broader 
perspectives back to our work; and we subsequently agreed to com­
municate to each other what we each found to have been most sig­
nificant for ourselves and our teaching in our weekend experience. 
Several of these written communications became the basis of the fol­
lowing pieces, and we pttblish them in the hope that others who 
share similar concems will find them valuable. 
JACK liiM:\IELSTEIN* 
I 
THO.\IAS L. SHAFFER* 
These are ref1ections (after about six months) on a weekend 
meeting of law teachers who were willing to be personal in talking 
about their students and colleagues, about themselves, and about 
legal education. 
?vl y initial impression was· that this sort of get-together was re­
markable because of the profession of the participants. Dean Howard 
Sacks 1 used and wrote about "group" methods in law school two de­
cades ago; some psychological colleagues and I tried to write about 
* Director. Project f(J,- the Stud,- and :\pplication of Humanistic Education in Law. Lec­
turer in Ltw, Columbia l'ni1crsil\·. B.:\ . 1962. Cornell Uni,·ersity: LL.B . .  1965, Harvard Uni­
,·ersity. 
* Professor of Law. Uni1ersity of '\otre Dame. B.A . .  19.58, Universitv of Albuquerque; 
J.D . .  l961, :\otre Dame. 
1 Sacks. flunwn Relations Training j(u· Lmc Students rmd L(l[cyers, ll J. LEGAL Eouc. 
316 (1959). 
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the same sort of thing some time later; 2 a halting,  short-lived, and 
unofficial attempt was once made, in the Association of American Law 
S chools, to o rganize law teachers who were interes ted in h u man 
dynamics . 3 D e spite these atte m pts ,  my impression has been that 
"human-relation s" techniques  are too soft fo r l aw teaching .  They 
never caught on, and I could talk for hour s about  experiments that 
L1il ed . I thought at firs t that our  \veekend was to talk abo u t  those 
experimen ts . 
B ut here were law teachers who had not given up hope .  (I had 
not given up hope either,  but  I had long ago reached the point where 
my encouragement came almost excl usively from people who were 
not teaching law . )  That was remarkable enough, b u t  there were two 
additional features of that weekend, and of its people, that went be­
yond humanistic law teaching. First ,  these teachers were wil ling to 
talk about themselz;es. That is m uch harder than talking abo u t  stu­
dents or abo u t  call o u sed colleagues . Talking abo u t  s tude n ts whe n 
no students are present is at best a waste of time and at worst self­
deception. Getting to one's own hurt places and small joys and guarded 
hopes�that is tougher, more adult,  more real . Second, they were 
willing to get into the here and now. vVe were willing to try asser­
tions in stead of questions ,  feelings instead of thoughts,  and even hon­
esty as a s upplement to cordiality . That meant the weekend could b e ,  
and was , more than a n  exchange of expe riences ,  plans ,  and hopes .  I t  
could�and did�gene rate new inform atio n .  An example w a s  the 
concern expressed first by one of us, then by most of us, over the 
diffic u l ty of being convincing when tel ling your  s t udents that y o u  
want them t o  b e  responsible for their own learning. That issue�a 
fundamental issue of trust �got played o u t  in our  grou p  work, re­
enacted, worked o n ,  and bui l t  upon , n o t  m e rel y  talked abo u t .  I 
learned some new ways to approach it and some important things 
about  myself and about my efiorts to be honest with s tudents. 
There were a n umber of occasions like that . Our work there de­
veloped so  that each of us  singled out a few deeply personal and 
important dilemmas that were his own . One of us said he learned 
some new things about himself as an administrator; another got in­
sight into the way he works in faculty meetings; another expressed 
2 Grismer & Shaffer , Experience-Based Teaching L'viethods in Legal Counseling, 19 CLEvE­
LAND ST. L REv. 448 (1970). 
3 See T. SHAFFER & R. REDMOU�T. LAWYERS, LAW STUDENTS AND PEOPLE 35-58 (1977). 
The A.A. L. S. experiment resulted in several issues of a .. Human Relations in Law Newsletter." 
:\ more lasting influence is perceptible in the Law Teaching Clinic, operated by the A.A.L.S. 
on a biennial basis. 
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relatively deep discovery about alliances and how thev work out in 
·· t- �·:'• . 
lavv school academic politics . One of my high points that weekend 
was some new insight into what I now think of as the burden of 
responding to other people. It  is  an important ideal for me to be 
available to individual students, and it  is a bind as well, because I am J 
a b usy person who finds it hard to make time k)r people and even 
harder to relax and enjoy them . A hmtasy exercise helped me see 
where my ideal comes from, and a good honest talk abo ut it, with 
two other participants, helped me set up plans for keeping the ideal 
and relaxing the bind. I have been able to improve a little since then , 
and the ideal is stronger for being less pain ful. 
There also were ideas and p rojects conceiv e d  d u rin g the 
weekend that continued to develop during the ride home, or  on re­
flection clays or weeks later .  I have been thinking for a co uple of 
years about ways to revive moral disco urse as a way to talk abo ut law. 
One of the things I noticed, after the fact of the weekend, is that 
honest interpe rsonal talk can be,  or can become, talk abo ut nwral 
insight-that som eone who accepts you as a person does not accept 
you less because part of your person is in search of values fen living 
and teaching .  That idea could m ean a revolution in law teaching, 
which has always told the law student that a concern for justice is an 
obstacle to the analytical mastery of law. "The hardest job . . . ," Karl 
Llewellyn said, "is to top your  common sense, to knock your ethics 
into temporary anesthesia. Your view of social policy, your  sense of 
justice-to knock these o ut of you along with woozy thinking." 
Bob Redmount and I noticed the following interchange occurring 
in the first session of a law school evidence course: 4 
Professor: What's a trial? 
Student: An adversary proceeding.  
Professor: For what p urpose? 
Student: To discover the truth. (Silence, then laughter. )  
Professor: Who cares what truth is? 
Student: I care . (Loud laughter . )  
Professor: \Veil, in you r  conversations with God, you can take those 
q uestions further. (To a second student:) \Vhat' s the p u r­
pose of a trial? 
4 T. SHAFFER & R. RED�IOUNT, supra note :3, at 1�1--8:2. 
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The teacher-a good man, whom I know to have ideals, e\ en if he is 
afraid to let them show-did two harmful things to his students in 
this interchange. He told them, first, that concern with value has 
nothing to do with a trial lawyer's life, and second, that what the}" 
cared about was not important to him or. probably. to anyone else. I 
hope l am ttsually less callous than this teacher was, but I, too. avoid 
my students as persons. I think, and om weekend helped me see, 
that interpersonal talk in law school is valuable in itself. as a wav to 
teach and learn caring, and that it is an argot. a procedure; it helps 
one discover, and cbril)r, and celebrate \'irtue. Not a bad thing, vir­
tue. Not a had thing at all in a profession to which society has com­
mitted all of its public moral questions.5 
II  
H OWARD LESNICK'' 
I want to \Vrite about my experience in a recent semester at­
tempting to pay more explicit attention to the eHects of my classroom 
actions and demeanor on student participation in my course. I have 
been struck by the extent to which I continue to say and do things, 
or fail to say and do things, that inhibit the collective grappling with 
complex and controversial social-legal issues that I wish to encourage. 
When I speak of "collective grappling," I have in mind a sharing of 
thoughts and reactions about the reality of social and human problen1s 
that is more than political polemic: a spirit of expression able and 
willing to articulate perceptions and priorities in . non-defensive can­
dor, to probe the bases and implications of views different fi-om one's 
own, and to absorb and reflect on their merits. 
The class I wish to discuss was a first-year required course deal­
ing with the major cash income maintenance programs (public assis­
tance, unemployment insurance, old age insurance) largely from a 
legislative perspective, emphasizing the social values reflected in the 
law, in particular answers to disputed questions arising under it, or in 
proposals f(n legislative change. To articulate my classroom goals is 
not easy, but I came away from the Sterling Forest conference with a 
desire to think more concretely about my teaching goals, and to look 
more closely at my teaching technique, to try to discern which L1ctors 
have furthered my goals and which have sabotaged them. 
5 See Watson. The \\'atergate Lmcya Srjndrome: An Educaliorwl Deficiency Disease, 26 J. 
LEGAL Erwc. 441 (1974). 
* Prolt:ssor of Law. University of Pcnnsvh·ania. A.B .. 19.52, 1\ew York Universitv; A.\1.. 
1953, LL.B . . 19.5.':>. Columbia University. 
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�ly work with colleagues at Sterling Forest made me realize that 
I had taken an entirely pasSi\·e atti tude tO\\·arcl students' classroom 
responses . �ly teaching style had largely been formed in reaction to 
other styles-call i ng on students who had not indicated an interest in 
participating, asking questi ons that tested the students' preparation or 
wit, etc .- to which I obj ected because they treat students l i ke chi l­
clren and use the class period largely for evaluative pmvoses. I nstead, 
I wou ld like the class to grapple with issu es raised by the materials in 
a way that wou ld make use o f  my own experi ence in thinking abo u t  
the problems beforehand <mel in organizing the syllabus.  I tend not to 
cal l  on students who do not raise the ir hands and I am q u i te ready to 
present my own responses to the materials in  the hope that students 
wi l l  react to them and that we can go fro m  there. Of course , for the 
most par t ,  they do not react . S ome take n otes on my reactions ,  
thinking that I am tel l ing them the law. S ome of  those who realize 
that I an1 not doi ng that sit back, resentful that I am inflict ing my 
personal views on them, and dismiss what I am saying as pol itical 
pap. Others, who tend to agree with my perceptions, think that it is 
all terriflc . I n  any e\ ent , few perceive my comments as a point of 
departure for their own thinking, and my teaching style has generally  
been characterized as  lecturing.  vVhen I think abo u t  i t  consciously, 
how could I have expected anything different? Most students are new 
to lav/ and to the subject, and they think of a teacher as someone who 
knows what they are trying to learn. 
I n  prepari ng len class last year, I thought much more than I had 
in the past about the bet that the way I teach tends to produce a 
monologue, and I tried to prepare in a way that ·would produce more 
participation . To a substantial degree this worked, althou gh not un i­
f onnly or pred ictabl y .  But what has str uck me is the n u mber o f  
times, o n  the spur o f  the moment i n  classroom interchange, I have 
reacted to questions or comments in a way that discouraged rather 
than encouraged the kind of part icipation I want. I have tried to iden­
t ify exactly what I do which has this sabotaging effect, and I have 
been able to recognize a few elements. F irst, I am physically active 
in class� I stand, I walk aro und, I talk an imatedly and vol ubly .  I do 
this even though I suspect that the eHect is probably to inhibit stu­
dent energy. I have often resolved to try to talk more qui etly and 
slowly, with longer pauses after something I say or a student says; but 
that resolve [J.des unnoticed in the hrst hve minutes o f  every class 
and only afterwards do I realize that I reacted so qu ickly and ful ly to 
a student comment, or j umped so quickly into a vo id in the discus­
sion, that I (once again) choked ofl nascent student input.  I bel ieve 
that I do this in part o11t of fear that the cl ass wil l  appear boring, b ut 
' ) 
I' 
;:, ' 
I 
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I realize how m uch ten sion there is between my desire to be m­
terest ing and my desire to have genuine student participation ,  for 
gen uine student participation is often slow, halting, and tentative.  
Second, I often respond to a com ment or question in a way that 
bl unts the political challenge o r  the emotional content that animates 
it, and thereby reduces the anxiety that would be produced by per­
mitting the challenge to s u rbce or by allowing the student's u nwel­
come feelings or unfocused gropings to co me out un im peded. Many 
times I realize (as soon as class is over) that someone asked a question 
or made a co m m ent that obvio usly reflected an unexpressed chal­
lenge .  A com mon exam ple is a question that asks for information, 
but that covers skepticism or hostility toward my perceived views o r  
those reflected in the course mate rial s .  In one instance, I h ad been 
conside ring eligibility requirements in unemployment ins u rance, and 
had been developing the point that the conto urs of those require­
m ents were affected by the fact that the experience-rating system 
gives the employer a financial stake in its employees' eligibility for 
unemployment benefits . A student asked what the objection was to 
letting the employer's financial interest inf1uence the eligibility r ules . 
The student obviou sly thought that s uch an interpenetration between 
financing methods and eligibility rules was self-evidently sensible. He 
was really asking me why I appeared to criticize it, b ut I answered 
the question as he chose to p ut it: He asked for the objection, and I 
· gave it to him, ful ly  and in an expository manner.  When I finished, 
he  had no response, and I went on. The real issue he was raising­
that he saw controlling significance in the employer's pe rspectiv e ,  and 
was surprised and vexed to realize that others did not-was neve r 
explored, although it was exactly the issue I most want students to 
recognize and grapple with. By coming close to confronting the basic 
policy choice, he gave me a fine opportunity which I turned aside 
before it s urfaced visibly.  
\Vhy did our interaction take this self-defeating form? For his 
part, the student was channeled to respond in the form of a question 
se eking in form ation ,  rath er than through a direct challenge to my 
priorities . To do so seems more "legal" and analytical ; it  minimizes 
the student's expos ure of his own value system; it blunts the chal­
lenge to the teacher's authority . It is important to realize that m uch 
of this inhibition comes from fellow classmates .  Students who openly 
disclose their values do engender hostility-sometimes strong hostil­
ity-from their classmates .  I believe that the divisive quality of many 
of the issues s urrounding welf:ue law contributes to a sense of wary 
unpleasantness ii1 class,  which in turn p roduces antipathy and passiv­
ity. I have totally failed to struggle with this p roblem openly in class ,  
.568 [\'ol .').3:.561 
except for a few inten·entions in response to student hoos or laugh­
ter. 
I in turn allowed the veiled qualit:' of the challe n ge to keep it 
from surbcing , and collaborated in a dialogue that skirted the issues I 
"''anted to e:-;pose. I could have commented directly to him on what 
appeared to underlie his question, but I did not. [ could han� asked 
the class for reactions to it, which might hcwe flushed the issue out, 
but I did not. \Vhat has struck me is how the choices I have made in 
class have been made reflexively. It is not that I saw a choice, and 
deliberately chose the "safe" road despite my pre-class aspirations, 
from fear of boredom, embarrassment or politicization. I realize after 
class that at the moment of choice I was not mvare of what was hap­
pening, and it has struck me-with dismaying brce-how often I 
have done this even though I realize what has happened almost as 
soon as class is over. Like personal discomfort or hunger, which al­
ways vanishes in the opening minute of class only to reappear in­
stantly at its end, my awareness of this problem similarly leaves me 
during class. I need to find ways of keeping this awareness in my 
consciousness during my teaching, yet I recognize that to do so would 
simply shift the surfacing of an extremely distasteful problem to a 
time when I most feel the need to be able to move quickly and surely 
over the changing ground of class discussion. 
I do not know as a teacher how to react to interpersonal hostility 
among students in a constructive way so that the dialogue does not 
simply call forth discord, but acknowledges and conh·onts it, and goes 
on to grapple in class with its relevance to the setting of public policy 
and to the practice of law. 
I feel a need too to learn more about how to deal in class with 
problems of values. Those of us who preach a value-oriented legal 
system want our students to recognize that legal answers come fi·om 
value choices. It is important, however, not to stop there, but to go 
on to encourage students to say what their value choices are, and 
why, and to confront their colleagues' difFering values. I find this an 
extremely difficult task. For example, a student last year observed 
that one reason for the tenacity of a particular rule is that abandoning 
it would mean contradicting the belief that our economy and our 
society are basically sound, and that problems of economic insecurity 
are either minor, residual or transitional in nature, or the result of 
personal failings in those who are not "making it." At one point, a 
student remarked that differences within the class on a particular 
legal issue reflected different assumptions about why some people be­
come rich and others do not. In one sense it was satisfvina to hear 
J LJ 
students frame issues in such terms; in pnor years I had thought that 
u:c.it. r:ut ,._i!IO\ ;)()lj 
m:,· ohjt'cti\t' was to connect .i11st s11ch issues to tlwsc· pcrc·ein�d as 
specil'icall�: ''iegal . . . �\'ow it sctc'lllS cle,tr to 1nc that Wt' s ho u l d  go 
hll'thn. to grapple-· with the content ol SIICh questions. But [ clo not 
knm\· ho\\' to pursue that goal. SllOulcl I ask the class \\·hctlwr there i'> 
Cl Sant<t Claus , \\·hether it is indeed the fittest who prosper') The stu­
dent who made the !()]'mer obscnation of course rega!·ds the helicf as 
a myth. The student \\·hose political oricntatiun is diHl·rent objects to 
hc,tring tlw issue put in those terms. ancl dismisses the student \\'ho 
m<tde the point and the teacher \\·ho one wa: or another elicited it. 
Not kno\\'ing wlwrc to go from there, I respo nd by saying."That is a 
cruci<tl point. and we should all think about it ... So the left-oriented 
studenl, hearing the myth e.\posccl. thinks. "\Vhat <i terrific class, 
.. 
while the consenati\ e student thinks. "\Vhat a typical shallow liberal 
political hardsell." 
Issues of distributive justice arc depressing and divisive. The:• 
are not rcsoh·ecl by good lawyering. I I' the issues we talk about in 
cbss han' implications that are just plain upsetting. tl1ere may he an 
unspoken agreement to try to steer clear of them. The classic \'iew of 
Ll\\- as oriented e.\clusively toward process and ach·ocacy draws the 
line short of the danger point by characterizing the result as irrele­
vant. The social realities are simp!:' inputs to the lawyer's skills as an 
advocate. Sadness lies only in losing-and someone does that in 
evcrv case. To end by saying that it is all a political choice may he 
another a\·oidance technique. 
I write about persistent bilures because 1 belie\·e that it is not 
simply my personal failing that produces them, but <i real and pow­
erful aspect of the classroom environment. As teachers. we all too 
often tend to assume that, if we are "good'' teachers, our classes will 
be good classes and that, therefore, persistent Ltilings must reflect 
bacll:· on us. In this regard, we are, I believe, suffering from a misap­
prehension similar to that which students often have about the law 
itself \{any will come to a te<tcher confessing inability to understand 
the materials, only to disclose through conH'rsation that they under­
stand very well the contradictions, inconsistt'ncies, and imperfections 
in the law, but attribute the unsatisLtetory result to their own Ltilings 
because of their unspoken assttmption that the law must make sense 
if only they have the wit to penetrate it. The assumption is that it is 
all rational, clear, and precise, and if on rel1ection it appears other­
wise, the Ewlt must lie with the student. This message probably is a 
major cause of the widespread reluctance ol' students to speak in 
class. f(>r to speak in class means to ofkr imperfect, tentati\ e h:'poth­
eses. rather than completed restatement sections. 
As teachers we know th,lt all this is not <!lwavs so. but we ohen 
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h<we s i m ilarly 1 1 < \ i \  e assu mptions abo u t  the teach ing proce ss  that in­
h ibit u s  from s haring openly the di fTicult ies  of grappl ing (collectively 
a n d  indiv idually) with the dynam ics of  that p rocess . \Ve do not u rge 
s tuden ts to recognize the true complexity of legal prob l e m s  so that 
they wil l  give up the task of  b ri n ging their crit ical bc ult ics  to b e ar on 
the sol ut ion and s imply choose a s ide that re f1ects t h e ir p e rs onal pro­
cl ivit ies ;  so,  too, I believe that t h e  p u rpose of openly express ing the 
enduring di fhc ult ies of  the classroom dynamics is not to induce gro up 
confessions of Lti l ure or collecti v e  acqu iescence in i t ,  but to encour­
age us to undertake the difficult ,  challenging job of bringing o ur crit i­
cal fac u l t i e s  to b e ar on the n o nrat i o n al dvnamics  o f  the t e a c h er­
student relat ion in  a reasoned,  p u rposeful way . I want to h e l p  to 
legitim ate the admi ssion of confus ion ,  uncertainty, and bil ure ,  not so 
that I may rest content with m i n e ,  but that I and othe rs m ay move 
from confusion to a deeper unders tanding and ach ie ve m e n t .  
I I I  
M I C HAEL :Vl ELTSN ER* 
S h ortly after the S terling Forest Confe rence I lunched with a 
h1cultv friend.  A vigrorous  and l)roductive voung man recen tlv come to  -' 1.... .I (,__ .I 
law teach ing, h e  is respected by colleagues and students  for both  h i s  
open,  fri endly manner and t h e  s urgical precis ion of h is an alyti c  m ind .  
H e  turned to academia from the p ractice o f  hnv becaus e  of  the p ros­
pect  of a m ore reflect ive environment ,  one not totally dom inated by 
comm e rcial val u e s .  He enjoys working with studen ts , and b elieves 
t hat a l ife of teaching,  scholarsh i p ,  and consultation i s  a successful  
synth e s i s  of his  profess ional goal s .  H e  l ikes  h is  work - th e  pleas u re 
shows on h i s  l�1ce - bu t  h e  recentlv has had m o ments  of  real cl i s satis­
htction .  He i s  nagged by the lonel iness of  the acad e m ic rol e .  
As w e  spoke I was able t o  e m pathize with h i s  fee l ings because I 
h ave h ad ,  and sti l l  have , s im ilar ones .  Th e conference left m e  with  a 
sense that o u r  predicam ent was typical and so I fel t  fre e  to e_xplore 
with h i m  our feelings of isolation in o ur work and to talk abo u t  what 
m igh t be done to change things . 
Law teaching, we agreed,  i s  a h ighly individual ized trad e .  As a 
general matter faculty me mbers decide without interference h ow to 
* Professor ol' Lm·. Columbia U nin·rs i h·; Dean- Desi�nate, \iortheastern L' n i q:ors i h· School 
ol' Law . .  \ . 13  . .  HJ.SI.  Ohc r l i 1 1  Cnl legc;  LL. B . . 1960, Yale L� l l i, ·ers i t' . 
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teach and j u st what m i x  of  p rofess ional tasks gives them greatest  
satisfaction . While there are a number of join tly taught sem inars and 
courses in every cu rricul u m ,  intense col laboration is the exception 
rather than the rule .  A s imilar patte rn characterizes scholarly work . 
In compari son with medical research where team work is the norm, 
l egal research is  generally an individual product.  On the institutional 
level . collegial respon sibil ity is a widely sh ared val u e .  But few law 
teachers regard com mittee work as h ighly rewarding; the increasing 
complexity o f  inst i tu tional m anagement  has sh i fted the real power 
from facult ies  as col lective en tit ies to deans and adm i n i strators . ( I  
have participated i n  all too m any E1culty meetings that continued long 
after any serious bus iness purpose had been exhausted. The meetings 
drifted on , I s ur m ised, because the faculty s imply did not want to 
disban d and lose the collective ident i ty that meeting toge t h e r  i m ­
plied . As  a perceptive colleague put it ,  "Th is time o f  year w e  meet 
for two hours regardless of the agenda . " )  vVorking closely with s tu­
dents ,  while certainly one of the great pleasures of academ ic l ife ,  is  
l imited by status and by role distinctions  and their  implications .  S ome 
s tudents refuse to question their  teacher's authority; others do noth­
ing but question it .  Neither perspective fosters coll eagueship . 
The experience of my friend and myself in practice was very dif­
feren t .  Decisions were arrived at as a result  of continued discussion 
b e tween members of small  task-orien ted groups . vVhile an individual 
o ften bore final responsibi l i ty for a particular case or project, m uch of 
this work, especially on the more challenging cases,  was a synthesis of 
the work of manv h ands and m inds . E ven when we worked on a case 
/ 
alone we were often in the oHl.ces of our colleagues,  p robing their 
expe rience , asking for their  feedback on suggested courses  of action ,  
vveaving their information and perspectives into our work product.  Of  
course ,  creative work cannot be accomplished without the  capacity for 
aloneness, 1 but  as we thought about the contrast between our  years 
in p ractice and our experience of law teach ing, we were able to iclen­
tif)· several needs that remained u nsatisfied clue to the isolation of the 
law teacher's role .  
1 A s  the psvc:hotherapi>t Ri t a Frankie! p u ts i t :  " Looked at from the point o f  view o f  l ife 
tas ks and accomplishments .  anyone who cannot be alone coml(ntably. in spite of the  discomfort, 
i s  not able to stud;·. write or. in bet. clo any creative work at all, s ince all these tasks require 
the use of solitude . . . R .  Frankie! ,  Autonomv.  Creativitv, and the Fear of Being Alone 5 (Sept. 4,  
1 974 ) (paper presented at I nternational Forum of Psychoanalysis ,  Zurich , Switzerland). 
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l. \Ve didn't  l ike teach ing o r  writ ing in  a \ ac u t t m  and w e  cared 
about  the sociai i m p l ications of om work The relorc we wan ted to 
rece ive feedback from oth ers and to gi\ e i t  o mseh·e s .  \\ ·c wanted to 
b uild the reactions of  others into our own work processes  and we 
thought that the exchange of \ iews o t tght to Le a rcgt d ar occurrence 
in daily work l ive s .  
2 .  \Ve wan ted t o  s hare in o ur s tuden ts ·  growing pai n s  an d plea­
s u res . \Vithout that shari n g, we didn't fee l  \Ve could be o f  m uch use  
to them as  teache rs ,  anJ w e  though t we m igh t l earn m o re abo u t  o u r­
selves fi·om the i r  reactions to us and o ur experience . To d o  t h is we 
would certainly h ave to cope with what Alan S tone cal l s  the s t udent 's  
tendency to see the law teacher as an "omn ipote n t  and des tructive 
cr i t ic . " 2  
3 .  'vVe wanted col l eag u e s h i p - r e l a t i o n s h i p s  w i t h  p e e r s  t h a t  
would enable u s  t o  savor t h e  ful l  f lavor of  t h e  many i ron ies ,  o u trage s ,  
laughter,  a n d  passions that h ad alway·s b e e n  part of o u r  p r o fess ional 
l ive s .  To do t h i s ,  we would have to h ave people aro und us w h o  kne\v 
and cared enough abo u t  o u r  work to understan d o u r  p erspect ive . 
4 .  F i n al l y ,  we wan t e d  to b e  p art o f  a co h e r e n t  i n s t i t u t io nal  
whole - to feel in an i mm e diate wav that our own work related to the 
pol icies and m iss ion of  an inst i tut ion,  and that what t h e  inst i tution 
was saying and doing was con nected to what we were saying and 
doing. 
These goals are , alm ost by cletln i tion , only part ial ly  real i zabl e ,  
b u t  form ulating them a s  goals h elped m e  realize t hat  t o  i m p l e m e n t  
them I would h ave to take respon s ib i l i ty f()r doin g m o re t h a n  I was 
doing to redress the imbalance that d i s tressed me b e tween isolation 
and collectivitv .  Previouslv ,  I h ad taken a f(:-w mode s t  s tel)S in  th i s  
' / 
direction that I reluctantly shared with m y  fi· iend - rel uc:tan tly, be-
cause I was afraid h e  would think I had an swers when , in  bet ,  my 
search had j us t  b egu n .  Add it ionally,  I real ized that on a certain level 
I wanted him to feel  that I did h ave ans\vers : that m y  competence 
extended even to h av i ng coped s uccessfully \Vith the cl i thcult  an d d i s ­
tress ing i ssue of professional ali enation .  I was able to  s hare with h i m  
what I h ad done only b y  tel l ing h i m  first  of  these feel ings .  
I h ad developed a close col laborative relat ion s h i p  w i t h  a col­
league who had s im ilar interests . O ur  joint  teaching led to writing 
and ult im ately to the creation of a new in st itut ion - an o n-camp u s ,  
s tu d e n t-s taffe d ,  facul ty- s u p e rv i s e d ,  l egal s e rv ices o ffice . O ur  com -
2 Stone, Legal Education on tftc Couch .  85 l-1.-\R\· .  L. Rc\· 392.. -t l l  ( 19/ ! l . 
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mitment lo working in this  s e tting encouraged us to e xam ine each 
o tl 1cr · s  a s s u m p t i o n s ,  'v al u e s ,  and s ty l e s  and to cl e, e lop the sort of  
work ing relat ions h ip that would perm i t  us to learn b·o m each o ther. 
The nC\\. inst i tut ion i tsel f  p rovided a conte'\t ''"here ,,.e could ask stu­
d e n ts to join in an i n vestigation of those aspects of the bculty-student 
relationsh ip that  interrered with l earn ing an d " ith sat isbct ion .  \Ve 
fou n d  t h at b:' p l ac i n g  o n  o u r  j o i n t  age n da qu e s t i o n s  of a u t h o r i t y ,  
l eade rs h ip .  respons ib i l i ty,  and comm un ication w e  became be tter col­
league s .  \Ve found that when students shared in th i s  work we became 
better teachers . \Ve fi.) t m cl that vvhen we he lped students focus on t h e  
i nterpe rsonal a n d  intergroup d e m ands of profc..· s s i onal relat i o n s h i p s ,  
t h e y  see med t o  l earn skil ls  that improved their  com petence as p rac­
ticing lawyers . 
I knew something of social system s  t h eo ry,  b u t  1 did not  h ave a 
d irect and personal experience with the complc'\ dynamics of  inst itu­
t ions and groups .  I decided to s tudy the  relat ion s h ips that develop in  
soc ial system s by attending workshops that p rovided opportun ities for 
learning abo u t  grou p  processes .  Because these works hops were expe­
rientiaL I learned first h an d  someth ing abo ut the needs , wishes ,  and 
pass ion s that are played out in organizational team s ,  whether or not  
they re lated to  the  s tated work of an  inst i tu tion . A col league i n  this  
e n d e a v o r  o b s e rve d ,  in  t e r m s  p e rt i n e n t  to l egal e d u catio n ,  "The 
amount  o f  tech n i cal competence a group has is  not always a good 
predictor of what it \·v i l l  acco m plis h - or of how m uch satisfaction i t s  
members wil l  get  from their work . "  S uddenly,  I was armed with a 
way to learn more abou t  what really made the law school t ick . M y  
inqui ry shifted from personali t ie s  and their  impact t o  t h e  collective 
aspects of organizational l ife - to the ways,  fi.w e'l:ample , in vvh ich au­
thority and leadership were vested and e'l:ercised . Fac ulty m ee tings ,  
inst itutional pol icy making, and other inst itut ional processes took o n  
a n  enti rely ne\v meaning tor m e .  I was , of  cou rse , unable t o  trans­
form those aspects of organizational l ife that disturbed m e ,  b u t  I did 
feel that I better u nderstood my own role in the institution and the 
exten t to which I was free to ch ange i t .  
I n  my non-clinical teach ing, a focus o n  relationships helped m e  
cope with the tyranny of the large class .  H ere I h ad o n l y  b e g u n  to 
look fC>r a cure ,  b u t  my experience suggested that th ere were ways to 
get away fi·mn the to rpor and s terile i ntellectualization of the large 
gro u p .  As a starter ,  it helps to te l l  s tu dents h ow difficult and unre­
warding I found many of the things that went on  in  some classes and 
to ask them to join me in a search for better  ways to work together .  
\Vith their  h el p ,  I broke up the large group into smaller groups ,  gave 
them d iHe re n t  tasks and mini-role p lays ,  let  them c:ounsel and con-
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sole , and paired them for negotiation . M y  premises h e re we re fi rst , 
that students h<t\ C someth ing to teach each othe r ,  and secon d ,  that 
t h e�· \\·ill take respo n s i bi l i ty for t h e i r  learn ing when the norm that 
t h ey do s o  i s  c l early e s tabl i s h e d .  \Vh en 1 last taught c riminal p roce­
cl me ,  I d i \ i cl cd 1 66 s tu d e n t s  into pairs and gen e them a ple a bar­
gai n i n g  e.\ercise that took p lace o utside class and was then p roce ssed 
in the large gro u p .  N o t  onl y did i t  teach what I wan ted to teach 
about plea bargain ing,  not only did it permit students to t 1 s e  their 
own capacit ies  and resomce s act i vely and energetically , but it made 
m e  feel part of a group of learners com m itted to achie\·ing a com mon 
goal . 
These adj u stments in my work style h ave inc reased the sat i s Elc­
tion I de rive from teachi n g ,  but I s till fee l  that legal ed ucation im­
poses ,  and law teachers accep t ,  an unnecessary and un reward ing de­
gree of i solation. There i s  still too little com m unication between m e  
and m y  colleagues and students , and I don't  think this i s  going to 
c h ange s i mply becau se I take ind ivid ual s teps to h u m anize my own 
little corn e r  of t h e  world. I s uppose t h at t h e  p rob l e m  h as to b e  
b rought out i n  the open - i f  it really i s  a problem - and d ealt with by 
Llculties and students work ing together to alter the character of their 
institutions .  I have little con fidence that anything like this is going to 
h appen in  the near futu r e ,  but t h e  S te rling Forest Con fe rence did 
leave m e  with the con vict ion that law teac h e rs can b ecom e more 
aware of how their profess ional workways fail to satisfy their personal 
n e e d s ,  that those workways can b e  altered , and that law s chools , 
though hardly malleable,  are Elr b·om impervious to c h an ge . 
I V  
JACK H l:\1.\IELSTEIN 
In vvriting on the meanin g  of the Sterling Forest weekend I con­
fi·ont the same problems I h ave always felt in s h aring about the rele­
vance of h umanistic ed ucational psychology to legal education. The 
inquiry is s till  n e w  for m e . The q u e s tion s and ideas I h av e  b e e n  
strugglin g with are not only h ard to cabin i n  writing s eparated from 
experience, but they are also in many ways inten sely personal, m ak­
ing it seem difficult or in appropriate to write about the m .  These dif� 
ficulties also cm hocly the reasons for my writing :  the search for the 
elusive seems to m e  a fundamental aspect of education and of m y  life 
as an educator, an aspect in w hich the personal is tied to the p rofes­
sional ine\tricably and fundamen tally. 
l 
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.\1  y work with hu mani stic educational p sychology predated the 
S te rl ing Fore st \Veekencl . I sought my first expos ure to the fie ld over 
fo u r  years ago t(Jr what \Vere then ' 'personal" reasons - the desire to 
l earn more about myself and my being i n  the worl d ,  the oppor t u n i ty 
to s hare with others in a group sett i ng  that p rom ised to be dynam i ­
cal ly al ive .  That earl y  e:-.:pe rience introd uced a \vholeness to learning 
that I h ad not pre\ iously encountered i n  education . The belief that 
this experience could i n form the teach ing career I was ente ring grew 
over the ensuing years as I struggled with teach ing.  The integration 
of m y  con t i n u ed l earn ing abo u t  h u manist ic  educat ional p s ychology 
with m y  teach ing at lmv school was s l ow and often difficult ,  b u t  de­
spite my doubts , m isgivings , and stumbl ings , the l i nks were always 
dynamic and i m portan t .  The wo rk seemed s ignifican t enough for m e  
t o  organ ize t h e  S te rl ing Forest  weekend, which became t h e  forerun­
ner of a nHich more extensive inquiry i n to the appl ication of h umanis­
tic educational psychology to legal education,  s up ported by the Na­
t ional In sti tute of M ental Health . 
'vVhen I s tarted teach ing,  the work I was about  to begi n  was 
deeply i mportant to m e .  Law was deeply i m portant to m e ,  as was 
ed ucation, and the sense of com m itment and responsibi lity that went 
with the undertaking ran deep. I had b een b itterly disappointed by 
my own legal education . 'vVh ile there had been moments when the 
learning process  explored the h u man issues  at stake , they were few .  
M ore often the experience was alienating for m e ,  characterized b y  
what I l ate r l earned were t h e  c las s ic condit ions o f  the l aw school 
learning environment .  I variously S<lw the hml t  with m y  fellow stu­
dents,  the professors , or  the adminis tration , and I did m y  best  to 
s u cceed , be bright ,  and endur e .  I hoped i t  could be d ifferent when I 
taugh t .  
As the t ime came closer to teach ing,  and m y  anxiety increased,  I 
did what I i m agine many legal educators do . I read all the law review 
articles on the s ubj ect I would teac h ,  watched others teach , and m ade 
copious lesson plan s .  But I found that I did not know how to think 
about  or understand the experience of teach ing or learn ing. I was not 
trained as a teacher, and I did not know where to turn for educational 
theories . 
C lasses began . They were all  righ t - sometimes exciting, some­
times di fficult .  As I got caught up in the p roce s s ,  I had neither the 
t ime nor the fi-amework to understand and evaluate honestly what 
was going on in the clas sroom .  vVhen doubts and confu s ions arose , I 
was tempted to b u ry them and become m ore attached to the role of 
teacher I had ,  h owever haphazardly, made for myself My sen se of 
the deep personal s igni ficance of teaching remained, however,  and 
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drew me repeatedly and ever more frequen tly to a sel f- qu e s tioning 
process . 
I t  was with considerable trep idation that I confronted m y  doubts 
and confusions. Having been trained in the law, ha\·ing chosen law as 
m y  profession ,  having pract iced, and having become a legal ed ucator, 
I was accustomed and expected to have the right -or at ieast a con­
vincin g - answer in most situations. S o  i t  was only with great uneasi­
ness that I accep ted that the confusion might be there f(w a reason, 
that there was something to be confused about ,  that I was as m uch a 
learner as the students were . 
My grounding in humanistic educational psychology contributed, 
in part, to these shifts in my understanding of education . To see my 
own confusion or despair not as a problem to be avoided b u t  as an 
invi tation to greater understanding was, and remains, a hard lesson 
for me. What it has mean t for me is that the learning p rocess is 
dynam ic-that learning is not the mastering of right answers ,  b u t  the 
i ndivid ual's ever-evolving search for answers .  
Carrying this awareness into the classroom had exciting impl ica­
tions.  The students and I were joined in a common search, the p ro­
cess was no longer one of my p roviding answers ±C)!' them to receive 
passively . vVe were learnin g  to be l earners ,  stretching o u r  u n der­
standing,  appreciating o ur insights, developing o u r  judgmen t ,  inte­
grat i n g  o u r  des i re to  k n o w  i n to learn i n g .  S o me of the most e n ­
l ighten ing and rewarding moments for me as an educator have come 
when a student ,  perplexed by a day's learning, suddenly discovered 
that his or her "problem" lay not  in lack o f  abilities but  in knowing 
more than the l imited frameworks we had been applying had allowed. 
And making the experience of learning part of the learning pro­
cess provided a new richness for me . S tuderits and I could b ring to 
education not  j ust thoLlghts and concepts (which con tin ued to assume 
a cen tral p lace) , but  also the ful lness of o ur experience . 
Not  that it was always easy . As I looked at the educational ex­
perience, I began better to understand my con fusion and dismay. I 
found that despite o ur sincere desire to make the educational experi­
ence m eaningfu l ,  we often seemed to drift into rol es and postures 
that kept the level of inqui ry superficial . Moments of real sharing 
were few, and after some of them , the students or  I appeared to 
retreat .  The learning p rocess became easi ly externalized, once re­
moved from the depth of our  own experience . The search for m astery 
of  ideas led, ever so subtly, to a distancing Ji·01n o u r  own con n ection 
with what we were learning.  Becon1ing a p rofessional m ean t assuming 
a role,  the role of lawyer, student or  teacher .  vVhat we held to as 
individuals was kept personal , hard to share with others,  some times 
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c \ · c n  h ard to ackn ow l e dge to o u rs e h  e s .  I q u t· s t i o n c d  w h e t h e r  we 
1.ve rc not gracl t ut ing students who were l ea rn i n g  to d istance t h e m ­
sch·e s ,  of"tr:'n u n knowingly, h·om t h e i r  o w n  dec-:p l: ·  held  \·al u e s .  
Th i s  dis tancing took place i n  m y  teach i n g  a s  wel l . \ l y  mastery o f  
ideas . m: deta i l ed l esson plans,  often k e p t  t n e  li·mn m y  o w n  ful l  n­
p e ric:nce . One of the most i m portan t aspects of the Ste rl in g  Forest  
weekend f()r me was com ing to a clearer perception that the way my 
colleagues and I used our m inds cont ri b u ted to the difficul t ies  we 
e \p c: r ie nced i n  the class room . Although serio u s ly com m itecl to con­
s t ructl\ C.' change in l egal ed ucation, we were , at t i m e s .  paral_vzed by 
o u r  m e n ta l  prowe s s .  O u r  c l e a r l y  i m pr e s s i n' m e n tal ab i l i t i e s  and 
lead e r s h i p  q u al i t i e s  became traps i n  \vh ich \Ve s t ru ggled . T heories  
bo unced oil' one another ,  idea echoed pas t idea,  \vh i le  we became 
increas i n g!:· ti· u s t rated with o ur selves  an d each o t h e r ,  because the 
answers we \vcre searching for seem ed to 111 0\ e ever so s l igh tly be­
yond our gras p .  T h e  d i s tancing I experi enced at  those t i m e s  m i r ­
ro red .  f o r  m e ,  those \·ery law school classes that seem so incomplete 
and exasperatin g .  And it  wasn't  q u ite s u fFicient this  t ime to conclude 
'Tm right an cl yot t .re wrong. " \Ve wanted to go beyond that .  
Clearly, these dynamics are unders tandably p resent in any grou p  
of brigh t , assertive individual s .  \Ve were us ing our  ab ilities b ut frus­
t rating our  p u rposes .  Our m inds were not only f()c using o ur s ight  but  
l imi tincr o u r  vis ion,  and \Ve were distancin£ o urselves b·om o u rs elves � �) 
and fro m  each other. B u t  in th is  l earning con text, with the com m i t-
m ent that we expressly shared, we h ad the abi l i ty to see t h e  dynamic 
an d to mo\·e beyond it .  The struggle to h ave the right idea, the clear 
s tatement,  yielded fC)r me to the desi re to be honest with myself and 
to com m un icate with o th e rs . 
\Vhen that h appen ed,  a fullness and d irection returned to the 
c o l l ab o rat i o n . T h e  room c a m e  a l iv e ,  and the l e a r n i n g  b e c a m e  
dynam ic.  \Ve became open to d raw o n  o urselve s ,  each other  and our 
immediate collective experience to reach a deeper understanding of 
the problems we al l confront as ed ucators and how we m ight b egin to 
find cre ative solution s .  
T o  say that vve integrated our feelings with o u r  ideas in a v,ray 
that tc>stered rather  than i mpeded com m un ication vvo uld b e ,  for m e ,  a 
correct but  part ial and s implistic explanatio n .  Hather,  we allowed our­
selves to express  o urselves with one anot h e r  deeply, ful ly and per­
sonal l y .  N o  l onger caugh t in p rofe s s ional and pe rsonal "roles , "  n o  
longer a t  a remove , we were s h aring what each most valued.  \Vh at I 
and many others are search ing for in teach ing has someth ing t o  d o  
with t h e  h u m an connect ion we h ave w i t h  each other,  a n d  o u r  d ifficul­
t ies  h ave in  part to do with not fully honoring that ideal . 
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The i s sue of that  d i s tan c i n g has become cri tical f(n m e  in trying 
to unclerstmcl \ \  ho I am as an ed ucator and how to ful h l l  the promise 
of legal ed ucatio n .  I t  seems fundamental as wel l  to  m y  understanding 
o f  law, for law i ncl ud es the search for the  realization or incl i \· i cl ual and 
s oc i al \ ·al ll t· s .  In a soc i e ty as  co m p l e :>.: and confu s i n g as o u r s .  t h a t  
search has often become d i s torte d .  T h e  Iawver h as o ften beco m e  l i m ­
i te d  an d restricted. \v i th  l i ttle awareness o f' those restrict ion s ,  and at 
an i mm ense cos t to self and others .  For m e  the searc h  f(>r wavs of  
c r e at i n g e d u ca t i o n a l !.::' 11 \ i ro n m e n ts that  a l l o w  b o t h  s t u d e n t  and 
teacher to  app reciate a n d  e:>.:press deeply held values ,  as d i ffic u l t  as  it  
som e t i m es m av he . i s  e s s e n tial  to my task as a legal ed ucator .  
v 
PETER SWORDS* 
Law schools today are C<mgh t in the grip of shrinking financial 
resource s after a period of great e:>.:pansion during which e:>.:pectations 
of  p l e n t i fu l fu n d i n g  w e r e  d e v e l o p ed . U n fo r t unate l y ,  c u r re n t  c i r ­
c u m s tances requ i re that requests fo r resources that wou l d  h ave m e t  
vvi th  n o  d i fhcu l ty only a few years ago m us t  often b e  rej ected today. 
And I ,  as a law sch ool ad ministrator, am u sually i n  t h e  pos i tion of  
m ak i n g  an d co m m un icat i n g  decis ions  on r e s o u rce al location with in  
the in s t i tution . 
I t  i s  \·er:' d i fhcult  f(H· me to deal with the unpleasan t task of  
t u rn ing clown a req uest f(n funds and te l l ing people t hat they cannot 
have what they wan t .  In  addition, m y  job requ ires m e  to receive  and 
deal with a varie ty of s tud<:>nt  and bc ulty complaints that s tem from 
i n s u fficien t  reso u rce s :  in aclequ <lte secretarial help ,  j an i torial s e rv ice s ,  
space , a i r  con dit ion ing , e tc .  A s  resources become t ighter ,  and the 
plant and sen· ices b reak clown , the  seve rity of  these complaints  inten­
s ifies , and i t  see ms that a major part  of  my j ob i s  s i mply to take the 
heat .  
Other d i fficu lt ies  of my job are part  and p arcel of  law school 
adm inis tratin· work . \I anv of  mv h u m an contacts are s e rial in  n at ure . 
' . 
People come i nto m y  o ffice with  relat iwly ins ignificant p ro b l e m s  that 
are eas i l : · h andlccL and I ne\ er sec them again . There are t i m es of 
near chaos when many people m a ke n um e rous  demands on m v  atten- . I 
:i: :\s s i s tan t l)e�ln. Colt 1 1nbia L' n i ,·ersitv Sc hool of La\\' . A. B . ,  19.37. HarYard LT n i ,· e rs i t y :  
LL. H . . I Y62. Col 1 1 m b i a  l' n i , crs i t\·  
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t ion at once . I have to counsel students or employees in d istre s s ,  and 
to pay pol ite atten tion to the inevi table longwinded and boring talkers 
who in trude on my busy sched ule ,  but  m ust  be see n .  And through all 
of this ,  the im perative remains to get th ings done, to make and i m ­
plement dec i s i o ns ,  t o  overcom e  inertia.  
T h e s e  daily wo rk p robl e m s  often cause me great pai n .  I fre ­
quently feel t h a t  I a m  cast by oth ers - disappointed funding appli­
cants , comphin ing students and L1culty - as an ogre , the insensit ive 
bureaucrat . Hcj ectecl claiman ts often respond to me with anger that, 
in  tu rn ,  touches oil anger within m e ,  manifested as feel ing that my 
claimants are greedy, self- ind ulgent, and irrespons ible .  The relation­
ship between us becomes strai ned, and I respond by distancing my­
self an d m erely enduring the relation ship ,  or  with feel ings of suspi­
cion,  contempt,  and ange r, even rage . Final ly,  an adm inistrator in a 
law school i s ,  for many, a second-class c i tizen .  In the status-conscious 
world of the law school , I would be less than candid were I to deny 
that such perceptions cause me pain . 
I believe that these s i tuations could be handled so t hat they do 
not break down;  so that I con trol my feel ings and can be with the 
other person despite my anger;  so that I can h elp the other thro ugh a 
stressful  s ituation;  so that neither of us becomes defensive and we can 
relax and flourish in the relation s h i p .  Although it is  difficult  for me to 
keep fee l ing good abo ut my j ob in the face of the constant p ressures ,  
I must feel good about i t  to do i t  wel l .  At t imes of stress, I h ave been 
helped by fclcusing on the values that  brought me to this work, and I 
would be better able to cope if I co uld learn to reach these values 
consisten tly·, keep them clear, and let them nourish me in t imes of 
stress .  
There are t\VO i mportant points abou t  the difficulties and p rob­
lems I h ave described . First ,  t hey are normal problems of real l ife , 
encoun tered by stable,  well-adj us ted people ; they are not neurotic 
p rob l e m s .  S e con d ,  t h e y  are , n o n e t h e l e s s ,  p roble m s  t h a t  can b e  
helped b y  the approaches and experiential techniques o f  t h e  h um anis­
tic psychologists . The first p roposit ion would seem to be self-evident ,  
b u t  the second may raise questions,  for i t  i s  not com m only accepted 
that psychol ogical tech niques  can aid normal, v.,.ell-adj us ted people 
with their dai ly proble m s .  
The pro b l e m s  I h ave described,  however,  i nvolve e n coun t e rs 
compacted with m uch feeling.  Learn ing to deal with these feelings 
i n vo l v e s  d e v e l o p ing co m p r e h e n s ive s e l f-knowl edge and cons tan t 
awareness of one's feel ings and of the choices one is making.  De­
veloping these capacities has been d i flic ult for me, but  not i mpossi­
ble.  Although my exposure to the tech niques of h um an istic educa-
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t i o na! psychol ogy h a s  h e c· n  l i m i t e d ,  1 h ave fo und t h a t  t h ev han� 
h elped m e  to become more aware of and to hold o n to m y  p urposes 
; 
! 
and val ue s .  Th i s ,  in t 1 1 rn ,  e nabl es n1e to act in harmon;: w i th m :,- , 
deepest val ues and to e.\perience the l iberating sense o f  righ tness  that ( 
comes from maintaining a clear relation s h ip between what I do and 
what I fundam entallv wan t .  
I d o  believe,  of  comse , that the work of law school adm in i s ­
trators i s  v i tal l y  i m p ortan t .  I n  d i v e rs way s ,  t h ro u gh d e al i n g  w i t h  
n itty-gr i tty , m undane real i t y ,  we s e t  t h e  t o n e  o f  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n . 
vVh e n  we s ucceed, the en terprise moves easily and opti mi st ically at 
its  n atural pace . This works best when adm i n i s trators p rom ote a spirit 
of trust, a spirit  of coope ration ,  a sense that they are th ere to help 
and not to  obstruct.  As I have s uggested,  there is  a natural tendency 
for administrators to become rigid and defen sive . D ur i n g  the many 
years b e fo r e  I b e c a m e  a n  ad m i n i s t r a t o r ,  I rai l e d  a g a i n s t  t h e i r 
bureaucratic intransigeance and, when I became one,  I p rom ised m y­
self that I would not adopt these characteris tics . I have s truggled.  I 
do not know if I h ave succeeded, b u t  I do know that I am n ow much 
m o re sympathetic to the " b u reaucratic response . , . I n  acad e m ia we 
deal with varied constituencies who believe in the rightness o f  their  
approach and p u rpose with  an intense fervor that  is m atch ed only by 
t h e i r  intense disdain for the differing ap p roaches and p u rposes  o f  
o th e rs . Working o u t  compromises  b e tween co mpeting i n t e re s ts i n  
t h i s  atmosphere can be terribly d ifhcult ,  a n d  w e  beco m e  m ore in­
clined to waffie, to  manipulate, to  adop t  the adversary's approach of 
l i mited d isclosure,  the bargainer's approach of m aking o uts ized claim s  
t o  negotiate down from . I n  t h i s  p rocess,  personal integrity is  s train ed 
to its l imit .  The worst aspect of all  this  is that students l earn fro m  us 
these relatively dehumanized ways o f  dealing with l i fe 's  cl i fTicult i e s .  
A n d  t h i s  can be a powerl'ul l earn ing context since w e  deal w i t h  real 
and primordial m atters (for example,  the awarding of financial aiel) as 
compared with the somewhat abstract s tuff of m uch of their academic 
learn ing.  
M y  focus thus far has been somewhat negative and critical : Re­
move the bad and the good will  Hour i s h .  This i s ,  indeed , a large part 
of the challenge p resented to the law school adm inistrator and to m e  
d i re c t l y  i n  m y  atte m p ts t o  l iv e  o u t  t h e  h u m a n i s t i c  go a l s  I h ::l\ ·e  
adopted.  But  a creative adm inistrator can do more than avoid de­
s truct iveness and function with in tegrity . H e  or she can actively seek 
to create a more humanistic environment in the law school . To give 
j ust  one example,  but one of overwhelming importance :  Al ienation 
b e tween s tudents appears to he e ndemic at law schoo l s .  I believe that 
far fewer fri endships are made at law school than at college o r  h igh 
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school . Law students <Ire d is t rustful and re l uctant to s hare wi th each 
o t h e r.  Th i s  e x p e r ience is  \·ery rea! , p r i m or d ial  in the s e n s e  u s e d  
<ti)O\ e and . consequen t!:· , i s  <l powerfu l  learn i n g  e.\pcri e n ce .  I t  q u ite 
p robabl y is  i n fl ue n tia l  in  h m n i n g  s t u d e n t  a t t i t l l (les  toward lawyers 
and Lm ye ri n g .  An ad m in i s trator who could address this p robl e m  an d 
work to O\  crco me it would make an enormous!:·  co nstruct i \  e i m pact 
on h is  or her schooL and at least some aspects of the p roblem are 
ones  that  adm inist rators can h e l p  soh-e . 
O t h e r  areas w h e re p o s i t i \'e  w o r k  i s  n e e d e d  i n c l u d e  r e l a t i o n s  
among administ rative perso n n el ,  b e tween bc u l ty and adm in i strative 
person n e L  an d among bculty m e m b e rs .  Fi nall:7 •  a great part of what 
ad m in istrators clo i s  to make decis ion s ,  count less  deci s ions,  every one 
of them i mportant to someon e .  \Ve tend to f()l'get abou t  the l arger 
p erspective . The val ues we ho ld  fCJr legal edt tcatio n ,  the general pr in­
c ip les  that l ie  behind al l o ur efTorts,  are apt  to  be  overlooked i n  t h e  
c r u s h  of gett ing th ings don e .  And ye t ,  i t  i s  crucial  t hat t h e s e  decis ions 
be inl(mnecl by such val u e s  and prin c i p l e s ,  for when they are ,  the 
results  wi l l  he at once m ore h uman and m ore rat i o n al .  
V I  
GARY FRIED.\!AN* 
\Vh en 1 came to S te rl i n g  Forest ,  I vvas preparing to teach in  law 
school for the first t im e .  Having been an act ive l i tigator with a p rivate 
law hrm , I had practiced in  a t radi tional manner � aggress ive ,  tough , 
and s k i l l fu l  at turning each s i tuation to what I cons idered to b e  the 
best  advantage for my cl ient .  I h ad often zealo usly used my ski l l s  and 
p o s i t i o n  in  ways t h a t  I co u l d  t h e n � and s o m e t i m e s  e v e n  n o w �  
rational ize t o  myself as good advocacy . I fel t  l i ttle personal obl igatio n ,  
to l i m i t  mysel f� beyond techn ical com p l iance w i t h  ethical r u l e s ,  i n  
doing battle f(x my cli e n ts . Coach i ng witnesses t o  test i fy in  ways that 
were technically j ust i fiable , b u t  wh ich hardly m e t  the sp ir i t  o f  fu r­
n is hing bet finders with a ful l  basis u pon which to make an informed 
j udgment ,  was typical of m;.' p ractice and that  of many lawye rs I re­
spected . Vigorously cross-exam i ning witnesses I knew to  be tel l ing 
the truth but  who seemed nt l ne rabl e  or  n e rvous from u n b m i l iari ty 
with courtroom p rocedures was s imply  part of doing a good j ob for 
m y  cl ient .  And doing anyth ing less th<m tak i n g  advan tage of m is takes ,  
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i ne.\per ic nce o r  poor preparat ion o n  the part of  acln�rsar i e s .  frustrat­
i n g  an o p p o iH:· n t
'
s p re s e n tat io n t h ro u g h  t i m e ] �  u s e  o f a t e c h n ical 
err o r ,  or t t t i l i zing opport u n it ies  to manip t d ate the co u rt calendar, was 
co n s i d e red poor ach ocac� · ,  perhap s borde ri ng on t h e  " t t n e t h ical . ' ' 
Tech n i q t t e s  and h ab i ts of Lm yering such as <lggre ss ive n e s s ,  one­
poin tedness , and rat ional ization carried OH' r  to my l i fe o t t ts ide t h e  
l aw a s  wel l ,  t ho ugh often \\· i th b r  l ess s u ccess and pe rsonal satisLlc­
t ion . \ I y  rational powers were not  as dfectin' i n  soh ing pe rsonal 
p robl e m s as they were in  my work , f()l· I often e.\perience cl s trong 
feel ings t h at rt·ason cou l d  not  e.\plain . The ski lls t ha t  se n·ed me as  an  
ach ocate appeared to l i m i t  me as a person,  and l grad ual ly became 
<l\\.<lre of a m iss ing dimen sion , a larger p e rspect ive o n  my l ife t hat I 
fel t  i t  i mportan t to e.\plore . These con siderations p rom p ted m e  to 
p u rs ue h u manis tic psychology as  a way o f  C.\panding m y  u n derstand­
ing of myself  and h ow I ti t i n to the  world . 
Thro ugh my e.\perience in  h um anist ic  psychology, I b ecame in­
creas in gly aware of the larger con te.\ts of my life ,  the d i m e nsions of 
my O\Vn search for personal m ean ing,  and the l i m i tat ion s o f  the skills 
I had learned to use so welL :\.s I expanded my perspective on m y  
l ife ,  I began t o  wonder what these deeply personal q u est ions  m ean t  
f(n m e  as a lawyer:  \ Vhat did I s tand for as a lawyer beside t h e  right 
of every one of my cl ients to be  represented in the most v igo ro u s  way 
I knew how? \Vhat was the personal cost to me in l awyering in the 
way I had ? \Vhat \vas t h e  cost  to m y  cl ients  and others '? H ow did my 
l ife as  a lawyer relate to the rest  of my l ife? 
I began to hcn·e other  quest ions  as well abo u t  the  profess ion as  a 
whole . To what e.\tent d id the legal p rofession encourage i ts m embers 
to separate what was personally most m eaningfu l  to t h e m  in  their  
l ives fro m  the i r  lawyerin g? \Vhat \vas the personal cost  o f  acting in  
ways that  con flicted w i th some deeper sense  of  who we were ? \Vhat 
was th e social cos t  of their  i n fluent ial profession's doing i ts work i n  
ways separate h·om o r  i n  con f1ict  wi th values  o f  i m po rtance to  us  as 
individ uals an d as a society? 
As I cam e to see m o re dearly how m uch lawyering dom inated 
and i n fluenced my i dent ity as a person , I began to wonder h ow m y  
iden t i ty a s  a p erson co u l d  begin t o  infl uence m e  as a l awyer .  \Vh at 
wo uld i t  mean for me to bring m y  growi n g  p rivate concerns - recep­
ti\ enes s to others ,  openness to my own feel ings and t h e  feel ings of 
others - to m \· work as a Iawver? . . 
I t  seemed t hat s uch ideals and m otivatio ns could b e  central to  
my identity as a lawye r - indeed m ore sign ifican t t han t h e  pro fes­
sional  norm s  or societal codes .  I t  i s  not  that  what t he codes s tand for 
is i rre l e \ an t or s hou ld b e  replaced by personal p redi lection . Rather ,  
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the code m ay not be enough to assu re a ful l  com mitment to pro fes­
s ional ethical obl igations .  I ndeed, the excl usive focus on those norm s 
and cod es  co u l d  c u t  m e  o ff fro m  p e rs o n a l  i d eal s .  T h i s  a p p a r e n t  
dichotomy seemed cen tral t o  a ful l  understanding o f  issues involving 
ethics and ,·a lues in lawye ring .  
The Ste rl i ng Forest Conference ofTered an opportunity t o  explore 
t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n  of h u m a n i s t i c  ed u c a t i o n a l  p r i n c i p l e s  and 
methodologies to  l aw teaching.  S ince I was plann ing to  teach a co urse 
in profess ional responsib il ity on an adj unct basis the following semes­
ter ,  I welc o m ed the opportun ity to talk with others s i m i l arl y  i n ­
terested i n  exploring issues of t h e  lawyering identity and t h e  relation 
of the personal to the professional . I hoped that an honest exploration 
of questions that had arisen for me in my practice would enrich the 
course and help me engage the students actively in confronting these 
concerns before they actually began to practice . 
I n  Cal if()rnia al l students are required to take a course in profes­
s ional responsibil ity in law school,  and to pass  a separate bar exam ina­
t ion in professional responsibili ty in addition to the general bar exam . 
These require m e n t s ,  t h e  p rofe s s io n ' s  response to Wate rgate , are 
based on the prem ise that if  lawyers were more fam i liar with the 
operation of the Code of Professional Responsibility and the Canons 
of E th ics,  they would behave more ethically . The usual approach of 
profess ional re sponsibi l ity cou rses is  to define the areas o f  ethical 
practice through cases in terpreting the Code while delineating the 
responsibil ity of the professional to society in general . S tudents gain a 
worki n g  knowledge o f  t h e  Code and become s c h o ol e d  i n  u n de r ­
s tanding the fi ne  l i n e s  se parating s h arp lawye ring from u n e t h ical 
practice . 
I intended to teach the course by us ing the issues raised by the 
Code in the context of  the relation of personal and professional val ue 
issues in lawyering. I believed that by incl uding the personal as a 
val id context for understanding professional eth ical issues,  we could 
create a bridge that  would enl iven the e th ical i s s u e s ,  m ake them 
more relevant and pe rsonally meaningful to  the  students , and imbue 
them with the  sense of  deep importance they could and should h ave .  
If  personal eth ical i s s ues  in  lawyering were related to t h e  p rofes­
sional , the  students would not  so easily lose s ight of  what was person­
ally important to them in their roles as lawyers . To ignore the dimen­
s ions of lawyering that touch u s  deeply as people is  to avoid dealing 
with the most difficult and important issues that define us as lawyers,  
creating art i ficial barriers and excluding as irrelevant critical aspects 
of profess ional ethics . 
For example, students' pe rsonal att i tudes toward hones ty could 
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easily hcn·e a greater im pact than the Code upon the im portance they 
as lawyers would  ascribe to hones t y .  By m ak i ng the i n q u ir:-' into pe r­
sonal values a l egit i mate pmless ional conce rn ,  a s tudent  co uld begin 
to come to terms w i th his  or  her p ro fessional eth ical stan dards . I saw ( 
my role as that of a fel low explorer with  the students,  e xc h angi n g  
vievvs o f  how w e  saw o urs elves and each other i n  relation t o  the p ro-
fess ional choices we were making I asked the students to keep per-
sonal journals to track particular person al ethical i ssues  w h ich were 
either implicit or explicit in  the Code . I prepared dasses that raised 
the interrelation of personal and p rofessional issues and appro ach ed 
the cou rse with a sense or excitement .  
I found the studen ts m uc h  less  will ing to explore those  issues 
than I had anticipated . At the begin n ing of the co urse ,  I asked t h e  
students what they wan ted from i t .  They articulated t hree n1ain con­
cern s .  First ,  they wan ted to know what th ey needed to do to pass the 
p rofess ional respon sibi l ity bar e xam . S econd,  they wanted to know 
what they needed to know to stay clear of tro uble practicing law.  
Third, they were concerned with  their  grades .  E arly i n  the  co u rse I 
ass igned a law reviev,' article to read that examined the  moral and 
e thical base of lawyering in an adversary system . The students' reac­
t ion was that the article was i rr elevant to their conce rn s ,  ethereal ,  
and devoid o f  practical mean ing for them . I reacted defensively,  jus­
t ifYing the assignment and lecturing on the importance to a l l  p rac-
t itioners of the issues rai sed . Later ,  I saw that the class d iscussion 
was an indication that something e lse  was <lffecting the  clas sroom .  
There seemed to b e  a basic tension between the s tudents'  inte r­
est in p ragmatic concerns and my in terest il) explorin g  the issues  of 
the personal and ethical base of lawyering underlying those concerns .  
A s  I sought a way t o  integrate those apparently inco mpatibl e  inte r­
ests ,  I recognized that underneath the  frustration and annoyance I 
d irected at my studen ts , I was ab-aid I would not satisfy th e m  with 
m y  app roach to the course . vVhi le  they were concern e d  with how 
t h e y  would b e  j udged by m e ,  the bar  exam i n e rs a n d ,  e v e n t ual ly ,  
cl ients and j udges ,  I was concern e d  about  their  reaction to m y  cou rse 
m aterials  and p r e s e n tat io n .  I was e nc o u n ter ing the same t e n s ion 
within myself as  the students were within themselves .  I f  I focused 
exclusively outside myself on how others viewed me,  I tended to lose 
focus on what was personally important .  The pull  to look o utside our-
se lves for approval prevented al l  of  us fro m seeing m o re deeply what 
was personally important to each of us  in the classroom . And the 
p r e s s u re s  that d i s t racted us  fro m  e x p l o r i n g  t h e  d e e p e r  i s s u e s  i n  
l avvyering i n  the lmv school m i rrored those pressures  the s tudents 
would m e e t  l ater in lawyerin g .  
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The recogn i t i o n  t h a t  t h e  so l ! rcc of t l t c_' d i s t ract i o n  \\·as n o t  j us t  i n  
ecl ucat iou t J r Lnn c r in g h u t  \\·i th i n  O t i rsch c s  ,t J ]mn·cl m t.' to e mpath ize 
\\' i th  th e s t u de n t s .  I n cre as i n g!:- · ,  l began to sc l '  t hat icl c nt i f�·i n g  what 
\\ 'as go i ng on ' '  i t h in m :· s c l f in  c l as s h e l ped me t i n co,· e r  a s i m i l ar 
dynam ic i n  t h e  s tude n ts .  By l ooking al rn: own c:--.:pe r ic n ce s as an 
ed ucato r .  1 cou ld fee l  a co m m onal i tY w i t h  the s t u dents that  reduced 
t h e  d istance hetwct'n u s  and perm i t te d  u s  to deal joi nt ly  and d i rectly 
w i th t h e  u n d e rl y i n g  i s s u e s  of t h e  r e l a t io n s h i p  o f  the p t> r s o n al an d 
p rofess ional . U ncO\ering t h e  relat ion hchveen o u r  pe rsonal e:--.:per i ­
ence i n  the classroom a n d  i ssues  of p rol 'ess i o n al t· th i cs opened t h e  
door t o  e:--.:c i t ing. and d i thcu l t ,  l earn i n g .  
I w o u l d  l ike to m ent ion one part i c u la r l y  t roub l i ng dyna m i c  t h at 
rec1 t rred [Wriodical l v  d ur ina t h e  co urse .  each t i m t· <renerati n <> an<rer 
� b b �':) b 
and fr ustration . I n  one class,  i t  arose d ur i n g  a d iscuss ion o f  confiden-
t i al i ty .  A s t u d e n t  s u gge s t e d  t h a t  a l a wy e r  h ad no h i g h e r  d u ty t o  
cl i e n ts than any other  p rofe s s ional . _-\nothe r  e :--.:tended t h e  argum e n t  
to s ay that p ro fess ional i s m  was a s h am c reated b y  a social e l i te t o  
j us t i !�- h igher fees and a u tonom y ,  and t h a t  a lawye r's eth ical  obl i ga­
t icms were no d i fferen t  h·om those of a p l u m ber. I began to n ot ice 
t h at t h i s  k ind o f  d iscuss i on wo u l d  arise most  o fte n when we were 
e:--.:p lor ing con f1 ict  and cou l d  com e  to no com f<Jrtahle resolu tion . \Ve 
wo uld rap idly m ove h-om a focu s  on what was personal ly m ean ingfu l  
to <l seem ingly obj ective {()(:us  on the l egal p rofes s i o n  and t h e  Ameri­
can social  and political system , with  c l as sroom d i sc u s s ion q uickly be­
com i n g  0\·erly defens ive and i n tel lectual i zed .  T h i s  dynam i c  was an 
extremely  d i thcult  and confus ing one fcl r  rn c .  I (Jr w h i l e  t h e  i s su e s  t h e  
s t uden ts raised were not  i rrele,·ant ,  t h e  h eart o f  the e t h ical concerns 
seemed to become l o s t .  
Toward t h e  end (Jf t h e  course,  I concl uded t hat what p revente d  
t h e  class b·om looking at t h e s e  i s s u e s  o n  a personal  le,  e l  w a s  t h e  
ambigu ity and d iscom f(nt i n h e re n t  i n  the conflicts we bee a s  l awyer s .  
I f' we s to p  to s e e ,  we i n e \· i ta b l y  fi n d  o u rs e h  e s  i n  a no m a l o u s  a n d  
d e e p l y  u n c o m fo r tab l e  p o s i t i o n s  o r  h av i n g  c o n H i c t i n g  r e s p o n ­
s i b i l i ties - to c lient ,  court,  and bar,  and t o  soc iety at l arge . I t  seems 
vve are  often I(Jrcecl to choose between n u merous compet ing values 
and obl igat ions incl uding our own co m fort . In the clas s ,  as 1-ve drew 
close to recogniz ing o r  e:--.:periencing the ine, i tabl e  d issonance of t h e s e  
confli c ts , w e  wou ld divert ourselves to avoi d  h a\ · ing to d e a l  w i th t h e  
i ss u e ,  or  ,,-e would  d i stance o u rselves h·o m i ts personal i mp l i cat io n s .  
\Vhen I sngges tecl t o  the class t hat t h i s  pattern m ig h t  h ave t o  d o  
with an unwil l i ngness to l o o k  a t  any t h i ng t h at m ight  be p ersonal l y  
con fl ict i n g  or painfu L  I was met w i th a s i lent  acknowl edgmen t and 
e:--.:prc s s i o n s  that suggested.  ' ' () ! ' co t t rs e . \\·hv wo u l d  we want to e:--.:-
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perience pai n ?"  I d idn't  know at that time why it  seemed so i m por­
tan t ,  but I have s ince concl uded that o ur rapid sh i ft to a foc us o u tside 
of o u rselves ,  l ike that  earl ier  exte rn ally-focused conce rn with how 
others saw us,  was again a way of s idestep ping critical i ssues  of val ue 
and mean ing .  \Vhen we dism issed pain in this  way , we inevitably 
avoided those very i s sues  of meaning that t tncle rlay o u r  identi ty as 
lawye rs and the p lace of the p rofess ion in the society. 
Lawyers often deal with people in pain , but we can easily use 
our  p rofess ional role as  a way of hiding o ur selve s  from both o ur ovvn 
pain and the pain of others . I n  atte m pting to avo id being en snared by 
a clien t's pai n ,  we can block our  feel ings and dismiss  them as i rrele­
vant to lawyering .  And these con ditions of pain underlying legal con­
troversy have impl ications hu- beyond the relation of lawyer to cl ient .  
Pain in lawyering and the legal process are symptoms of  a struggle i n  
society, and o f  a truth of the h um an condition . By u nderstanding our­
selves as professionals in relation to the l arger society we can come to 
terms with the meaning of our lawyering and of our legal system to 
the development  of socie ty . \Vhen we perm it  ourselves to experience 
the di lemmas of o u r  posit io n ,  we come closer to real izing what i s  
most important for us  in  o u r  profession . \Vhen w e  h ide fro m  these 
issues,  we create anomalies for our p rofession and for our own l ives .  
The students reacted s trongly to the course,  and the m ajority 
were positive . I am not certain what effect the co urse wil l  have on 
the students'  careers as lawyers . I hope and believe that they w il l  be 
more sensit ive to ethical i s s ues and more concerned abo ut  the effect 
of their practicing law on themselves and others .  I am convinced t hat 
I have taken a small step in what could be an i mportan t d irection for 
legal education and practice i n  recogn izing that in o ur own indivi dual 
h uman i ty l ies  a key to better s e rving our clients and students . 
V I  
STEVEN D .  PEPE* 
Legal educators and law students alike have cO imn e n ted, i n  print  
and infOrmally,  on the ways in \Vh ich legal ed ucation and lawyers' 
l ives seem to be l im ited .  Law students are particula rly concerned that 
the image of the Iawve r p resented to them in law school i s  one of  a 
' Associate Professor of Law, U n i ,·ersit\' of \ l ich iga n .  B . A  . 1 !:)6.5 , L: n i ,·ers i t v  of Notre 
Dan1e: J . D . ,  1 968, U n i \ ersi t:.: of \ l ich igan:  LL. \1 . ,  J!.l/7, H an ard L' n i ,·<·rs it\ ' .  
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talented technician, sell ing skil ls  in the market place and doing surro­
g a t e  co m b a  t fo r t h e go a l s a n d  at t h e  b i cl d i n g  of cl i en t s . Le gal  
educators , tor their part , are concerned with these student percep­
tion s ,  and interested in ofle ring students a fuller conception of the 
lawye r .  
While e\·ery m e m b e r  o f  t h e  l egal profes s ion is  co m m itted to 
human understanding as well as to conceptual dexterity, that h u m an 
concern is oft e n  s u ppressed o r ,  wor s e ,  rendered inoperative . O u r  
capacity for empathy,  acceptance , and concil iation often takes a back 
seat to our aggression , manipulation , and competition .  Our aspira­
tions for justice, fairness ,  and h u man welfare are obscured by legal 
forms ,  procedures ,  and rituals . O u r  respect for morality yields to re­
spect for succe s s .  
·while m o s t  legal educators are distressed a t  conveying l e s s  than 
their full selves through their teach ing, they have been l argely i nef­
fective in chan ging their class room s tyle . They unconsciously find the 
disciplined and rigorous aspects of their  selve s - the aspects that have 
been h ighly rewarded in p rofe s s ional  l i fe - co n trol l i n g  t h e i r  publ ic  
personal ities . Openness and inqui ry i n  the classroom s ubtly g ive  way 
to authori ty and control . The teacher's comm itments to ideas , values 
and social institutions are often perceived by students as ivory tower 
criticism or, worse,  as pass ive res ignation to the law's rules and ritu­
als and to the status quo. S tudents often see teachers and lawyers as 
unidimensional , e mbodying only accepted legal skills and performing 
p rofessional roles ,  rather than as total persons whose p rofessional be­
h av i o r  ret1 ects  fe e l i n g s  and v al ue s . Th i s  o ne - d i m e n s io n a l  i m age 
t h reate n s  and al ienates many s tudents ,  who react e i t h e r  by angry 
criticism or by disengaging from their  law school work. 
Paul  Carrington an d J a m e s  Conley have recently made s o m e  
p rel im in ary s ur veys o f  M ich igan Law School's students . 1 They found 
that a significant portion of the students were alienated (one in seven 
s trongly so) and had dropped out of the educational process emotion­
ally and intellectually while continuing in school- un interested, u n ­
happy with classes and teachers,  a n d  indifferent t o  t h e  idea of law 
reform . Another,  larger gro up of students were not alienated, b u t  
were dis satisfied an d angry with their legal education, teachers ,  and 
classmates : only thirty-one percent of the students in the sample en­
joyed their classes "very m uch" or "more often than not . "  Barely a 
' See Carrington & Conley, The Alienation of Lau; Students ,  75 �IICH. L. REv. 887 ( 1 977) ; 
Conlev, Draft Report on Law School Survey (Aug. 26, 1976) (unpublished) (on file with author). 
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m aj ority of s t l ! Clents were n e i th e r  a l i e n ated nor d i s s ati s fied . \ ! anY 
other s t udents t( l \m cl Ll\\ school a lonely p lace . d n·o icl of \\·an n re­
l ation s h ips . 
Concerned legal ed uc1 tors \vho wish to improve t h e  law school 
expe rience have few place::; to turn [(w gui cb:1ce within  the �lcacl e m ic 
com m un i ty .  \Ve l ack m ode ls  for change an d train i ng in  al ternate ap­
proach e s ,  and we fe ar sacr i fic i n g  the good aspects of r igoro u s  LnY 
school training .  
I t  seems that law teache rs could fulfil l the ir  goals  more effec­
tivelv, and students could find m ore satisbction in their l ee:al ed uca-, u 
t ion,  if teachers and students al ike coul d  b ring m o re d i m en sion s of 
t h e i r  selves - th e i r  fears , v a l u e s ,  d o ubts , needs ,  and e ve n  fr u s t ra­
t io n s - to the ed ucational enterprise . The Sterl ing Forest weekend 
set OLtt to explore this poss ib i l i ty .  E ach o f  the participants hHmd that 
a b roader concept of th e lawyer' s rol e  was available that al lowed t i S  to 
experience greater ope n n e s s ,  h o n e s t y ,  an d s e l f-aware n e s s .  As we 
explored o ur feel ings and val u e s ,  as wel l  as o u r  ideas , o u r  s e n se of 
responsibil ity to o urseln:· s  and to each oth e r  was en hanced . F u rther,  
most  of l lS  felt m ore complete i n  o ur s e h·es and our work , excited by 
sharing with others, and motivated to con tin ue our l i fe p roj ects m ore 
in touch \Vith all  the l evels of  o urselves . The weekend experi ence 
offered a way to enh ance legal education by overcoming m uch of stu­
dents' and teachers'  alienation ,  d i ssatis faction , lonel i n e s s ,  and defen­
siveness.  Yet I l e ft S terl ing  Forest wondering how appro priate con­
nections could be made fro m  the expe rience of the \veekend to m y  
classroom work. I decided t o  exp e ri m ent t h e  fol l ovving seme ster with  
a new co urse for first year students , called " Lavvyers and C l ients . "  
The cou rse , taught i n  a large weekly lecture fol lowed b y  s mal l sec­
tions, vvo u ld i ntroduce students to some of  the skil l s ,  e t h ical d i l e m ­
m as ,  an d car e e r  o p t i o n s  o f  t h e  p rofe s s ion , as we l l  as  to i s s u e s  o f  
economics and the delivery of l egal service s .  Both the  s u bj ect matter 
and small -group structure of the cou rse provided an ideal opportun ity 
for me to try some experiential exerci ses to s upplemen t m y  tradi­
tional clas sroom approach . 2 I anticipated not a revolut io nary ch ange 
i n  approach but ,  rather,  some changes at the m argin i n  s tvle and 
classroom experiences.  
2 I also tried several of  t h e  exercises in a course on t h e  "·elbre sys t <:- m - Ti t k s  I I .  ! \ ' and 
XVI of the Social Sccuritv .\ct .  I had taught this course before i n  a m o re traditional  manner  and 
had been cli ssatistlccl with the res u l t s .  This time 1 experim ented with smal l  group d iscussion s :  
having a l l  of  us g o  on an .\ FDC welLtrc b udget fo r a m o n t h :  keeping JOUrnals of  o u r  expendi­
tures and experiences ( including o u r  cheating) and s haring t hese in class d iscussion s :  argu i n g  
( 
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'v l  v O\ era! !  goal was to create a less competi tive and j udgmental 
c l as s ro o m  e n \- i ro n m e n t  th a t would be m o re o r) e n  and t ru s t i n cr . 1 0 
h o ped to find ways to t'n gagc students  at non-cogn i tive as wei!  as 
cogn it ive lc\ c l s ,  and to encomage them to take m o re respon s i b i l i ty 
for the ir  learn i n g e\:per ience . \ l y  hypothes is  was that many studen ts 
fear taking the risks n ecessary for speculat ion,  testing,  and learn ing,  
and was te energy and opport u n i ties  h i d ing,  d isgu is ing or  j us t i fying 
their  s h ortcom ings and tears of unacceptab il i ty .  I hoped t h at more 
openness an d honesty fi-om the teacher would e ncourage m ore stu­
dent  openness and h onesty .  
I n  eval uat ing t h e  s ucces s  of the course after i t  ended,  I know 
that many of the exerci ses and areas of inquiry did not  work as well  
as I had hoped, though i n  t h i s  respect the cou rse was no d iHerent  
fro m  m any o t h e r  teach i n g  exper ience s .  There were t imes  w h e n  I 
l acked confidence in i n tro ducing diffe rent  approaches ,  and \vi thdrew 
to a "safer , " more controlled approac h .  I wanted instant s ucce s s ,  con­
stant confi rm ation ,  and approval of  my efforts in  this n ew d irection . 
\Vhen I d i d  not get these , I often waive red and withdrew. S everal 
t imes  I biled to e\:press my concern s ,  insecur i t i e s ,  and fears to the 
students , fearing that my honesty wou l d  evoke their  anxi ety .  I n  ret­
rospect,  my choice did not necessarily s pare them anxiety. Rath e r ,  i t  
someh ow d istanced them a n d ,  poss ibly,  denied t h e m  opportun ities to 
h e l p  m ake the effort  work . My need to h ide these feelings of dis­
comfort and uncertainty arose from fear that i t  would be  inapprop­
riate for me as a law teacher to d isclose publicly any aspect of m yself 
that was not  r igoro u s ,  t e s t e d ,  and as s u re d .  Thi s  fear s e e m s to be 
widely s hared among legal educators . Even when we deal with com­
peting policies ,  cont1 ict ing authorit ie s ,  and other arguments ,  we gen­
e rally present any un resolved element in our own position as  s truc­
t u re d  i ntel lectual uncertainty . H owever,  my anxiety at tryin g  new 
approaches was one that the s tude nts could ident i fy with , u n derstan d ,  
a n d  care about .  I t  was s i m i lar t o  that part i n  each of t h e m  t h at often 
re tards , o r  avo ids  altoge t h e r ,  t h e  r i s k s  n e ces sary to l earn i n g  and 
growt h .  O utside clas s ,  I often s hared my fee lings with certain stu­
den ts \vh o  were enthusiastic abo u t  and supportive of m y  struggl e s .  At  
other t imes ,  feeling m ore con fident in clas s ,  I would openly d iscuss 
the role and the purpose of an exercise or  p roble m .  Th is seemed to 
actual S nprerne Court cases in t h e  m o o t  courtroom;  t h rough Frederick \Viseman's fil m  \Velfarc .  
a n d  t h rongh trips to the local '' elLue oflke, experiencing w h a t  clue process a n d  equal p rotection 
fee l  l ike to a recipient in a Social Services waiting room and interview; havin g  s t udents handle 
real wcltarl' hearings;  having s t udents  prepare posi t i o n  papers for a legislative comrn i ttee on 
Welbre Reform.  
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encourau:e <rreatcr student unclerstandinu:, acce1)tance, and sharin g of ...__) b '-..__) l._.) 
respon s ib ility for the learn ing sit uation. The experiment made time 
spent with students in class and ou tside more enj oyable for me and,  I 
belie\ e ,  more rewarding for them. 
One of my greatest concern s h ad been that these ne'v ap­
proaches, when co upled with an e ffort at being m ore open , honest 
and accepting,  wo u ld be seen by t h e  st uden ts (or  by fac ulty col­
leagues) as an "anything goes" app ro ach- inviting n on-crit ical soft 
t h inking and minimal student preparation . This is a very real danger 
for a novice teacher trying a new approach without instru ments for 
e\·aluation . That students enjoy the class and like the teacher  does 
not necessarily prove that good teaching or learning are taking place . 
However, I found that seeking more openness and acceptance did not 
mean abandon ing the search for clarity in content .  \Vhile i t  m ay be 
more difhcult to give negative feedback to  students witho u t  bein g  
destructive, and while I did not handle i t  well a t  all t i mes, I found 
that I could still provide and encourage critical thinking.  Overall, the 
more open atmosphere of the classroom tempered m uch of the sting 
of the feedback and made my disagre e m e n t  with s tu d e n ts'  v iews 
seem less a p ut-down . I hope that s tudents wasted less energy de­
fen ding and recov e r i n g  s e l f-es t e e m  and conse q u e n t l y  had m o re 
capacity for thinking and learning. 
In evaluating the changes I made in this course, I rely on m y  
observations, o n  random student feedback, and o n  the regul ar course 
evaluation form which, tho ugh extensive, was written for all sections 
of the course and did not specifically address the approaches I used in 
my two sections.  S tuden t reac tions to the exercises were m ixed, 
ranging from great enthusiasm to displeasure .  The students generally  
appreciated the effort to find a somewhat different way, though they 
knew that more progress was n eeded. 
My idealistic and overly perfectionist expectations of this new 
enterprise at t imes inhibited me and made it m ore u ncomfortable 
than necessary . Yet, overall ,  the effort was worth the m inor prob­
lems. That i t  was not handled as well, or used in as man y  ways as 
seem possible in retrospect, or  that some students disapproved, is 
only to say that change and growth in any activity need t ime for re­
flect ion and improvement.  \Vhile the effort was incomplete in both 
content and approach, it succeeded in bringing more to the classroom 
setting. The students' evaluations were generally bvorabl e  about  how 
m uch they got out of the course, how m uch they worked on i t, and 
about their discussion leader. 
The discomforts I experienced in this classroom experiment are 
c o m m o n  to m an y  of the struggles that l awyers ,  p a r t ic u l ar ly  new 
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lawye rs ,  experience i n  p ract ice w hen co n fro nting t h e  a n x i e ty of  a 
profe s s ional role  with i mperfect knowledge and ski l l s .  These real and 
legitimate concern s ,  inherent in trying to grow in any sett ing,  are the 
stuff of profess ional l ife ,  though they are often not acknowledged or 
discussed.  Profess ionals are more com fortable and less  threatened dis­
tancing themselves than reveal ing uncertainties , l i m itations , and feel­
ings. It i s  no wonder that many teachers and lawyers remain largely 
invis ible ,  shielding themselves  and contro l l ing an anx iety-prod ucing 
s i tuation by a r igid and i im ited role defin it ion which serves as a safe , 
i f  uncomfortable and inflexible,  s u it of armor.  
I t  seems that  law teachers could teach their  s tudents a great deal 
abou t  these " non-legal' '  aspects of professional life if they could find 
an occasional b u t  appropriate place for these concerns in  the d ialogue 
of legal ed ucation .  Unti l  such aspects of profess ional i s m  becom e  vis i­
ble and acceptable,  lawyers cannot develop the l anguage they need 
for analysis ,  understanding, and mastery . If  we do not deal with feel­
ings, values ,  and uncertain ties,  we teach,  by default,  a covert mes­
sage that they have no place in "thinking l ike a lawyer . "  3 
3 \Vatson, Latcyers and Professionalism: A Further Psychiatric Perspecti�;e on Legal Edu� 
cation, 8 U .  MICH . J . L. REFORM 248 ( 1975). 
